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Emulsifiers: should we be �voiding them?

By Sus�n Low

Emulsifiers �re regul�rly used to combine foods th�t ordin�rily wouldn’t mix – for ex�mple
oil �nd w�ter. But in recent ye�rs questions h�ve been r�ised �bout their imp�ct on people’s
diets �nd he�lth. Do we need to be concerned?

The n�me ‘emulsifier’ m�y conjure up im�ges of science experiments but if you're � keen home
cook, ch�nces �re th�t you’re �lre�dy f�mili�r with wh�t emulsifiers do. H�ve you ever m�de
your own m�yonn�ise or whipped up � quick vin�igrette? If so, then you’ve successfully
cre�ted �n emulsion.

Simply put, emulsifiers m�ke it e�sier for two (or more) subst�nces to combine into � single,
cohesive whole. Give the ingredients � good sh�ke, � thorough whisk or � few minutes’
processing �nd you will end up with � thick, smooth, perfectly combined dressing or s�uce.

To m�ke m�yonn�ise, egg yolks – which �re rich in lecithin (� n�tur�l emulsifier) – hold the
s�uce together. In s�l�d dressings, � d�b of must�rd helps to bind the oil �nd vineg�r. Another
emulsified s�uce is holl�nd�ise s�uce, which relies on cl�rified butter �nd egg yolks to bind.
For s�l�d cre�m, �nother type of emulsified s�uce, cooked egg yolks �nd � touch of cre�m do
the trick. Tom�to purée �nd miso c�n �lso be used to help combine ingredients into smooth,
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thickened s�uces.

Emulsifiers in the food industry

Aw�y from the home kitchen, the r�nge of emulsifiers exp�nds well beyond store cupbo�rd
st�ples. Some emulsifiers �re n�tur�lly derived, some m�nuf�ctured, �nd they �re used for �
v�riety of purposes in � wide r�nge of foods.

Dr Alici� S�nd�ll, � registered dietiti�n �nd post-doctor�l rese�rcher �t King’s College London,
expl�ins: “Emulsifiers c�n h�ve m�ny different functions in food – for ex�mple, ret�ining w�ter
for freshness, strengthening dough crumb texture, reducing the melting r�tes of frozen foods,
lengthening the shelf life of cre�m-b�sed foods, �s gelling �gents �nd �s � veget�ri�n
�ltern�tive to gel�tine.”

Emulsifiers �re nothing new �dds S�nd�ll. “The pr�ctice of �dding subst�nces to foods such �s
emulsifiers to enh�nce their �ppe�r�nce, t�ste, texture �nd shelf life h�s occurred for hundreds
of ye�rs.”

Foods th�t commonly cont�in emulsifiers include p�stries, c�kes, milksh�kes, ice cre�m,
desserts, chocol�te, bre�d, m�rg�rine, nut butters (the emulsifiers prevent the oil from
sep�r�ting out �nd sitting �t the top), plus pre-m�de frostings �nd icings, re�dy me�ls... The
list is � long one.

So, wh�t �re emulsifiers?

Ac�ci�, �lso known �s gum �r�bic is frequently found in sweet re�dy-m�de dishes

T�ny� H�fner, � registered dietiti�n �nd founder of MyNutriWeb, s�ys: “Emulsifiers c�n be
m�n-m�de or n�tur�lly occurring. M�ny emulsifiers used tod�y �re of � n�tur�lly derived



m�n m�de or n�tur�lly occurring. M�ny emulsifiers used tod�y �re of � n�tur�lly derived
v�riety c�lled hydrocolloids. These serve �s thickening �gents  �nd support the structure,
texture, fl�vour, �nd shelf life of v�rious food products, �nd they �re oen referred to simply �s
‘gums’ bec�use of the food texture �nd consistency they cre�te.”

Some �re m�de from pl�nts �nd �qu�tic sources. Locust be�n gum, for ex�mple, is m�de from
the be�ns of the c�rob (locust be�n) tree �nd is used to extend the shelf life of confectionery
products. C�rr�geen�n, m�de from red se�weeds, is used �s � thickener for soy milk,
milksh�kes �nd the like, its gel-like consistency giving them � thicker texture �nd preventing
cryst�l form�tion in ice cre�m.

Lecithin is � n�tur�l emulsifier �nd is found in soybe�ns, egg yolks �nd other foods. Re�d the
l�bel on � chocol�te b�r �nd you’re likely to see ‘soy lecithin’ listed. It’s oen used in chocol�te
confectionery �s � repl�cement for coco� butter, �nd it m�kes chocol�te e�sier to temper �nd
mould.

X�nth�n gum, oen used �s � thickener or st�bilising �gent, is � product of microbi�l
ferment�tion . M�ny gluten-free b�kers, home b�kers �nd commerci�l b�kers �like, use
x�nth�n gum to give th�t elusive el�sticity �nd open texture to bre�d th�t the gluten in whe�t
would otherwise provide.

In the commerci�l b�king industry, cert�in types of emulsifiers (such �s mono �nd
diglycerides  �nd sodium ste�royl l�ctyl�te) �re used �s ‘bre�d improvers’ �nd ‘dough
conditioners’, which �re used to m�ke f�ctory-style production f�ster �nd e�sier, �nd to extend
the finished lo�f’s shelf life. Ag�r, derived from �lg�e, is � veg�n �ltern�tive to gel�tine.

Other emulsifiers you might find in products on superm�rket shelves �re �c�ci�, �lso known �s
gum �r�bic, which is used in c�ke decor�tions, frozen desserts �nd so-drink syrups; l�ctic �cid
esters, used in ice cre�m �nd imit�tion cre�ms; �nd �cetic �cid esters, used in c�kes �nd
shortenings.

Are emulsifiers s�fe?



Emulsifiers turn up just �bout everywhere in processed foods. The good news is they �re very
e�sy to spot – provided you re�d the l�bel. Emulsifiers �re food �dditives  �nd, by l�w,
m�nuf�cturers must provide inform�tion �bout �ny �dditives used �nd must list them on the
l�bel, �long with their E number �nd st�te wh�t the �dditive is used for. The Food St�nd�rds
Agency (FSA) h�s � h�ndy list of E numbers  on its site.

But �re emulsifiers s�fe? “Rese�rch suggests th�t emulsifiers, especi�lly those th�t �re
n�tur�lly derived, �re s�fe,” s�ys H�fner. “In the UK, the FSA oversees the s�fety of food in the
UK. Food �dditives need to be checked for potenti�l h�rmful effects on hum�n he�lth before
they c�n be used.”

But, H�fner points out, “Although emulsifiers �re used in sm�ll qu�ntities, their �bund�nce in
p�ck�ged foods h�s c�used m�ny to question if they could potenti�lly c�use h�rm. The FSA
reviews the s�fety of �pproved food �dditives b�sed on the best, most up-to-d�te rese�rch.”

Some emulsifiers h�ve been � topic of controversy. In 2015, rese�rch c�rried out by Georgi�
St�te University, USA  suggested two emulsifiers commonly used in processed foods
(c�rboxymethylcellulose �nd polysorb�te-80) could unb�l�nce gut microbes in mice �nd c�use
weight g�in �nd infl�mm�tion. The �uthors �lso suggested th�t the bro�d use of emulsifying
�gents might be contributing to � society-wide incre�se in obesity �nd chronic infl�mm�tory
dise�ses.

Professor Kevin Whel�n, professor of dietetics �t King’s College London, s�ys of the Georgi�
p�per: “The m�jor study in recent ye�rs to �dv�nce our underst�nding of emulsifiers w�s
undert�ken in mice, not in hum�ns. It showed th�t some specific emulsifiers imp�cted the
microbiome in the gut, reducing the mucus th�t lines the gut �nd protects the gut from
inv�sion by b�cteri�. The mice then experienced gre�ter gut infl�mm�tion.”

The emulsifier c�rr�geen�n h�s �lso been the topic of some deb�te for dec�des, with �nim�l
studies suggesting it c�n compromise hum�n he�lth . In 2018, the Europe�n Food S�fety
Authority re-ev�lu�ted the s�fety of c�rr�geen�n �nd � simil�r se�weed-derived emulsifier.
The EFSA �pproved their continued use  – �lthough T�ny� H�fner points out: “While
c�rr�geen�n is still considered s�fe, some rese�rch  suggests th�t it m�y c�use, or �mplify
existing, g�strointestin�l (GI) infl�mm�tion.”

Anim�ls �re not people, of course, so conclusions �bout hum�n he�lth c�n’t be dr�wn from
�nim�l studies. And, �s S�nd�ll s�ys, “It is �lso worth noting th�t experiment�l doses of
emulsifiers given to �nim�ls in these studies �re oen much higher th�n �ver�ge hum�n
consumption.” More rese�rch – on the imp�ct on hum�ns – is needed in this �re�.

C�n emulsifiers be benefici�l to he�lth?

There is �lso evidence th�t cert�in emulsifiers c�n h�ve some he�lth benefits. H�fner s�ys: “It
depends on the type of emulsifier �nd �mount used. Some of the gums c�n be � source of
soluble fibre �nd most of us c�n benefit from e�ting more fibre.”
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Dr Adele Cost�bile, re�der in he�lth sciences �t University of Roeh�mpton, s�ys, “Soy lecithin
�nd gu�r gum m�y lower cholesterol levels, �nd sever�l studies h�ve linked �c�ci� �nd
x�nth�n gums with improvements in insulin function �mong people with type 2 di�betes.
Ac�ci� �lso �ppe�rs to �ct �s � n�tur�l prebiotic , feeding the benefici�l b�cteri� in the gut.”

For most people without existing he�lth problems (such �s irrit�ble bowel syndrome), there is
no need to �void emulsifiers s�y experts. “As yet, we c�nnot s�y th�t people should �void
e�ting emulsifiers,” concludes Whel�n. “They �re cont�ined in � wide r�nge of foods, �nd some
m�y h�ve he�lthy nutrition�l properties. Therefore, in the me�ntime, most scientists,
dietiti�ns, �nd doctors would recommend th�t it is sensible to e�t � diet th�t cont�ins more
unprocessed, n�tur�l pl�nt foods.”

The scientific community will continue to conduct rese�rch on emulsifiers �nd hum�n he�lth,
�nd the s�fety of emulsifiers is under regul�r review. So, e�ting � b�l�nced diet, upping your
int�ke of fresh veg �nd limiting the �mount of processed food you e�t is �lw�ys good �dvice –
but there’s no need to s�y no to the occ�sion�l ice cre�m.
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